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In mtvM to lutMcrllivra lijr carrier, lo any
llicrlljr, eviry noiilni?, (Hundaya
n nltocti t enti r week, or J.1.75 fr

six Months, ami 57 0) ranmiiii, when JmiW
In adraiji.

Carrier arp nut allow ed lo ruclrc inonoy lor
ulncTllitloH, or lo itll lofdes of the IiaILT

IlKK.
All tomplnlnt alxmt lriPgularllle,aMrcswd

lo this oIIIch n III n.iclrp .rorni.t attention.
Tiik Omiu IMlt.v IIkk will lio mailed to

iiImctIIicm at the (ollowlnijratM, jmyntile lnrn
rlalJy In ml ranee

I7.IW JH.T Ulllllllli.
:i.75 r. iiiniiilis.

TlIK Omaha IMU.V liKK Imj ly fur tho
hAIiUr-S-T clrcuLitlon In the tlty, and l,

there-lore- , I he Iwnt and ilif.i-- t wirertmng
medium.

IIaim on AnrKirmiMti. tx-a- l notice, 2J
rcnla ier line; IckhI ndcrllciiienln, 'it
cents )r line; (jr (lit; inoiilli, 111 tenia. No
advertisement liKeiti-- lor leu than SO cenla.
HpteUI notices, ID rent! er line; single Invr-lio- n,

not Icm llimi '2') rents.
Transient advertisements mull InratlaMy to

paid (or In advance
Itatei fur standing ndvr rtlsenicntH hy )ccial

contract.
All Lcgil Notices, Htatemelita, Tabular

Work, etc., reoiilrlng careful revision by copy,
or iiroof to Iki furiilthed, must be handed in

ten o'clock a. t. to Insuro Insertion the
aiuoilar
Hleclal and I.oeil advcttlseinents before two

'clock I'. M.
Advertisements biforo one o'clock r. M.
All adrertlwmeut for the Wkeklv IIkk

must bo handed In before Monday noon, for the
Ainu week's Issue.

NOTICK. '
On and after October Iwenty-lirs- t, 1H7J, the

vtty cliculatlunof the Daily IIkk Is assumed
by Mr. IVlwIn Itorls, to whoo order all sub-
scriptions not paid at tho office1 will ke payable,
and by whom all receipts fur subscriptions will
bo countersigned.

K. UOHEWATElt, l'ubilshcr.

BRACE FARO.

A Californian Loses $500 at
the Game.

A guiitlciniiii fro i n Oakland, Ciili-furni- u,

.stopping nt tliu Motropolltan
Hotel, wliilo on liis way to church
last evening, was roped into it den
atid induced to play against a game
of faro, at which ho lost $500. Ho
claims that tho game was a "brace,"
and tli.it he was drugged ao that ho
did not know what ho wusuloitig. lie
vm placed the mutter in the hands of

an elllcient ollicer, who will work tip
the cuo at once. The victim says ho
will rcnndti in Omaha u long m it ia

nt'CCi'sary to get even with the ras-

cals who heat him out of liU money.
Nraco faro 1b played in this city
whenever any greenhorn can be
"nteered" against tho game, and the
attention of the city officials iScallcd
to this fact.

.1 1 il ill-j- - Auctlnii.
On WodncMlay morning of this

week wo close out an entire stock of
jewelry, . watches, chains, sets, kc.
Also, u large lot of fino wallets and
fancy goods, and three good show-

cases. Salo at our store, 240 Douglas
stieet, to commcuco promptly at ten.

Davis & Kick,
aprl4-2- t Auctioneers.

Soo.v Vati:k at Lutcv's. a!2 2t

Kitiirral or Mi. Mrtz.

The funeral of tho wife of
Fred Met, took place yesterday

afternoon from his residence on
Tenth stiect, tho Rev. Mr. Dieekman
olliciatiiig. Tho remains were followed
to Prospect Hill Cemetery by tho
many friends of tho deceased, the
procession numbering fifty-tw- o car-

riages. At tho grave tho Mteuucrchor
Society assisted in the burial service
by singing an appropriate hymn.

WALL
Sew and eltijant ttylf,jl received.

aprll-2- t C. R (Jati.in.

Omnliik ami Moux City IliisliirNH Col- -

Omaha College, 1'iof. 0. It. Rath,
bun, Principal, located in (Use's Hal!,
will open April 21st. . Day and even-

ing sessions.

J. W. Oldham, Proprietor.
W. J. Huitf.iiUKT, Gen. Ag't.

april

Al.ti kinds of garden seeds; also, a
choico lot of Kiirly Rose potatoes for
seed, for salo by Clark it French.

aprl2tf

Gj:o. 11. PirriniHo.v, Cigar Muiiu
facturor, has ronstantly on hand tho
best brands of cigars j also, "Fruit
and Flowers," Jack and Dur-
ham smoking tobaccos. oc20yleod

For jibw stylo or millinery goods,
hair goods, switches, side curls,
frizzes, toupees, etc., go to tho Omaha
HairS'orc, No. 202 Douglas streot,
hotwcim Mth and loth, at Mrs. Anna
Sure),,. French hair dresser. All
kind of halrwork niado to ordercheap
and promptly. For human hair I

pay tho highest prices. april-M-

Spring stylo of hats just received
at Mrs. 0. Wood's, "o. 230 Douglas
Street. niaiCtf

A r.Aiuir. supply of ItOLOUNA
SAUSAOIW, SUGAR CURED
HAMS and breakfast bacon at tho
U. P. meat market. Tho cheapest
and best plaeo to buy them. ntar28tf

I.unI Pocket llonk,
Containing between $24 nnd ?2.5,

Also, o)io note of hand nnd a lot of
buoinens cards, addressed 0. J. Cuy
ler, P. P, 0. C, Conductor. Whoever
will return tho same to li. & M,

otllco, collier Ninth and Farnhnm
streets, will bo well lewarded. It

tinvc timid..
Dr. William Webber, who was com-

mitted to jitil in this city Saturday in
default of $200 bail for his apear-anc- o

at the next term of tho United
States Courts, to answer to tho chuigo
of selling liquor at wholes.ile at Ne-

braska City without a license, gave
bonds last night and went on his way
rejoicing this morning.

Sick MeKelllgtm'H card on tho fourth
page. . aug23tf

Snow ivies and window glass a
olomon's. janMf

An tniirovciiiritf.
Owing to tho constantly increasing

pressure of advertisers upon our lo-

cal columns, wo have been obliged lo
make arrangements by which more
room will bo afforded them without
encroaching upon tho spaco needed
for the city news of tho day. Wo,
therefore, begin todny tho publica-
tion of an extra column of local
news and nu additional colli mil of
miscellaneous reading on tho third
page of the Hi:i:, thus giving inter-

esting reading matter on every pnge
of the paper, an Improvement which,
we arc confident, will bo greatly ap-

preciated by our numerous patrons,
both advertisers and readers.

I'illilt anil Ver.
Rev. Mr. Garrett preached upon

"The Resurrection" last evening.
Easter was celebrated by grand

services at most of the churches yes
terday.

"Patterns of Christ" and "What
is God," were tho subjects of sermons
at tho Prcbyteriau church yestcr
day.

"The Resurrection of Christ"
was the subject of Rev. Mr. Sherrill's
morning sermon at tho Congrega
tional Church yesterday, nnd "Jacob
and hisdreim," lt the evening.

At S. Marimba-- church tho even-
ing servico was highly attractive,
especially the musical portion. The
stirpliced choir was assisted by a full
orchestra, nnd tho now organ, recent
ly received from Philadelphia. Tho
church was most beautifully decora
ted for the occasion. "The Catholic
movement, commonly called ritual
ism," was the subject of the Rector's
discourse.

The services at tho Catholic
Cathedral yesterday, were of n very
attractive character. High Mass was
celebrated at 10:30 A. M., Father
Kellcher delivering tho sermon. The
music was excellent, the Cathedral
choir being assisted by Mrs. General
Ruggles, Mrs. Latey, Mr. Welnstcin
and Mr. Haarmau, under the direc-
tion of Prof. Decker, and by the
Omaha City Hand.

At Trinity Cathedral, in the
morning, tho holy rite of confirma
tion wn administered to fifty-eig-

persons by Ilishop Clarksou, This
was tho largest class ever gathered
together for confirmation by any
rector of Trinity Church, and it is
ovidenco of tho good work being done
by tho Rev. Mr. Garrett and of his
religious influence in this communi
ty. Tho music was excellent, ren-

dered by a. choir composed of Mrs.
Ho wen and Miss Van Almond,
sopranos ; Miss Knowles and Master
J. Rausch, altos ; Col. Harry Brown-so- n

nnd Mr. Edward .Whitehorn,
tenors, and Mr. C. E. Rico and Mr.
Robert Calderwood, bassos. The
Cathedral was crowded to its utmost
capacity, there being 497 persons

in iiio ikjwm, wuue mo extra
attendanco was accommodated by
chairs placed in tho aisles.

ANOTHER REDUCTION on Ha-B- Y

Hudona to male room for 100
more coming. Como to W. it E.'a
"HAZAR" 11KFOKE you HUY. It

For Nnlv.
Three store rooms and lot, corner

12th nnd Douglas strceU Also n
houi'c and lot on St. Mary's Avcnuo.
Apply to GnADYct Huo. janltf

Wanti:o An agent for the Howe
Sowing Machine. Inquire of G. 11.
& J. S. Collins, or address F. C.Todd,
Plattsmouth, Neb. It

Auction.
On Thursday morning of this week

we sell the entire furniture of tho St.
CiiAiti.r.3. Tho house is thoroughly
furnished beds, bedding, bureaus,
wash-standi- ', carpets, stoves, parlor,
dining-roo- and kitchen furniture.
Everything complete. Salo on the
premises, on Harnoy, between 12th
nnd 13th sheets. Davis & Ricn,

aprl4-3- t Auctioneers.

Go to Stein's for your stylo.
uuiriil tf

Ni:vi:n was there a finer or more
elegant stock of imported cloth nnd
cassimers brought Into this market,
than can bo found at J. H. Stein's.

iiKirltltf

Cciiii-iirtll- ICauttr Olclirntloii,
Tho membors of tho Concordia So-

ciety and thoir invited friends cele-
brated Easter last evening by a con-

cert and social hop at Meyer's Music
Hall.

Tlu programme of tho concert was
nn excellent one, tho gom of the eve
ning being a violin solo by Mr..Fred.
Hover, which was encored. Tho
niusio of the Omaha City Hand was
ono of tho principal attractions of tho
oveiilug.

After tho concert dancing was in-

dulged in, and a merry timo was had.

Swr.rar.Y & CuTiinniniiON's livery
Htableson Dodgoand Fifteenth streets
nnd corner of Douglas and Fifteenth
streets. Wo keep at all times for
hire, a good supply of first class car-
riages, and double and single buggies.
Heat accommodations In tho- - city for
boarding and feeding homes.

jiii2Sood tf
J UST A RltTvEIVa "

splend id
assortment of Ladihh', Mib-si- and
Ciim.DIIKN'b Kid and Morocco Hoots
aiul Shoes, at Webbor'stol'J8 Douglas
stieet, corner Twelfth. aprGeodtf

Tin: best cutter in tho west (Mr.
Shaw) at Stein's. mnriHif

If you want style, Stein's is tho
placo to get it. inarSltf

IMPORTED CLOTH, finest stock-tha- t

was ever brought to this market,
at Stein's. mar31tf

THREE-GAR- D MONTE.

Omaha tho Headquarters of
Professional Monte Players.

How Long will tho Present
State of Affairs Continue?

The Duty of tho Police.

The game of three-car- d monte, for
the information of those who do not
know much nlout it, is, as its nnmo
indicntes, played with three cards.
Ono man throws them, one after the
other, in rapid succession, nnd nt
the conclusion of the operation, any
person, who mny have been roped in
for tho occasion, bets, if he can be
induced to do so, that he can pick
out n certain card, which ho has been
previously shown. There is one
chunce out of threo in n squnre game
for a man to win.

The professional throwers of three-car- d

nionto nttaln such dexterity in
their slclKht-of-han- d performances
for they can be called nothing else
that tlicy have what may bo called a
dcad-sur- o thing. An expert thrower
will show tho victim tho card which
is to bo picked out, and while hand
ling it ho will turn up n corner, or
crimp it, ns it by accident, so that
tho "sucker" can follow It with his
eye, or at least is led to believe that
no can, nnu so thinks that ho lias got
it sure; bufwhen he turns it over
he finds that ho is mistaken, nnd that
the error has cost him somcthiui:
generally alt tho money and jewelry
that no lias witli liini. The thrower,
of course, while manipulating the
cards, bends back tho turned up cor-

ner, nnd turns up the corner of
another card in it similar manner.
The successful operations of three-car- d

inoute throwers is all owing to
ono singlo principle that tho action
of the hand is quicker than the
movement of tho eye.

The victim is generally allowed to
win seveial times in succession, until
the bets run up to largo amounts,
when ho is sure to lose every time.
Tho trick nppears so simple to him,
Hint ho is willing to risk everything
ho possesses on it.

Tho professional monte players
generally frequent race courses and
fairgrounds in the East, while in
tho West they travel on railroad
trains, and infest the principal towns
on the lines, in search of victims.

Tho gamo first niado its anncar
mice in Omaha about sixteen months
ago. being introduced hero bv tho col
cbrated Canada Hill, tho king of
monte men, and since that time it
has been operated hero nnd on our
railroads with more or less boldness
cunning nnd frequency. Sums gen
erally small, but sometimes very large,
havo beon taken from tho unwary
traveler by incaus of this game. The
successful operations of ono man in
this city, and State and on our rail
roads, havo been recorded in the
daily papers nnd noised abroad, thus
attracting to Omnha others of the
same profession, lrom tnno to timo,
until now the city is infested with
numerous petty gangs of these birds
oi prey in all umounting to between
forty nnd fifty men. Thoy make
their living m no other way than by
beating strangers out of their money
by this three-car- d trick. Omaha
seems to bo ono of tho best points in
the country for tho carrying on of
these nefarious depredations upon
the pocket books of travelers, being
tho metropolis of Nebraska, nnd a
great railroad centre, having seven
lines terminating nt and starting from
it. Located as it is on tho bank of tho
Missouri river, tho boundary line
botween Nebraska and Iown, its situa-
tion is a most convenient ono, for.tho
nionto men, who, when they "are
sought after by tho ofliccrs of tho
law in behalf of bomo fleeced indi-
vidual, can easily step from ono State
to tho other. The ofliccrs are thus
frequently evaded, and tho victim.
becoming tired and disgusted nt the
prolongetl nbsenco of tho tricksters,
proceeds on tho wny to his destina-
tion, bearing with him no pleasant
remembrances of Omaha, but con
sidering it a placo nbovo all others to
bo shunned by tho travelimr nubile.
It is thus that Omaha has gained a
most tluenvlable reputation abroad.
and is now looked upon as ono of tho
most demoralized cities of the Union.
Even when tho nionto menliavo been
arrested, they havo Kenorallv with
ono or two exceptions, been sharp
enough to manage by buying off
their victim to escape the lull pen
alty of the law, and merely pay n
light hue for gambling.

1 hen again, many who havo lost
their monoy, out of fear of having
their indiscretion beinir made public.
have gone on their way, sadder,
wiser and poorer men, leavinir tho
nionteites alono in their tilorv to on- -
joy their wealth.

Tho operations of a majority of
these men are pretty well known.
There aro two clashes of them the
first, who lay low for largo amounts,
and tho second for small sums. The
latter clas arc by far. tho most nu-

merous. Their roping-i- n assistants
stand on the corners of our principal
streets, pick up tho groen-hoin- s, and
steer them into dens where thoy aro
invoigled to bet against tho game. A
mnn carrying a carpet sack is nt onco
spotted by theso vultures, nnd shad-
owed till thoy either catch him or ho
shows that ho is too sharp fur them.
No stranger can hardly escape several
Invitations to think while walking
cither to or from the ITnlmi

Pacific depot along Ninth street. All
lnnuiicrol tiap, the detallsof which
havo fiiqtieutly appeared in lhco
column", nrc tot for tho unguarded,
und ho that escapes them all is indeed
no ordinary Individual.

The.o capicra nro bold nnd shrewd
men, of vast exticrience in the ways
of the world, and their knowledgo of
human chnrncler, acquired by con-

stant bontact with men in every sta-

tion of life, enables them generally to
"spot" the right kind of n mnn for
their victim.

The citizens of Omnha havo become
heartily tired of hearing of the deeds
of these men, and they nsk how long
shall this state of afi'alra contlrjue.
Shall Omaha remain the headquarters
and the stronghold of the mob of the
three-car- d inonto men of the north-
west? Shall she continue to bo look-
ed upon ns a man-tra- nnd therefore
to bo avoided ns n dangerous plncc ?
Or shnll she drive out these men, nnd
thus wipo out the stain that they
have brought upon Omnha's onco fair
name ? Thcso nro tho questions that
aro daily ngltnting tho public mind,-nn- d

wo nro nwniting with interest to
see what action the new city ofllciB
will take in regard to the innttcr.
They wcro elected with the expecta-
tion that they would do nil in thoir
power to suppress this nuisance, nnd
so we nrc assured thoy intend to do.

Already, wo understand, owing to
the expresxed determination of City
Mnrshnl Rustin to drive them out of
town, many of tho monte men have
left, nnd number more intend
to tnko their departure this week.

The ofliccrs complain that the pen-

alty for this ofi'enso is not heavy
enough, but wo think if any of the
nionto men are arrested and convicted
of practicing their tricks, fined $50
and costs, nnd sentenced to thirty
days in jail, It will havo a beneficial
cfl'ect.

Ono word more. Tho numerous
army of cappers are pretty well
known to tho police if not, they
ought to be and it is tho duty of
every officer, whenever ho sees a
stranger in danger of being roped in
by them, to give them a word of
warning. Such action alone on tho
part of officers would tend more to
kill the occupation of ropers-i- n than
any other ono thing.

LARGE stock of WALL PAPER
very CHEAP at W. & E.'s HAZAR.

P.S. lOOscts CROQUET ree'd. It
HisMAiuc, Excelsior, Magnolia,

Urolaski, and all the latest styles of
shoes nt the Grand Central Shoe
Store. It

Atti:ni tho opening lunch and
ball nt Charley's Place, on Ninth
street, It

Wanti:d Two shoemakers, wages
from four to six dollars per d.iy,- - nt
Henry Dob le's. It

WillTNKY, the old reliablo boot
and shoe man, has received an end-
less stock of goods, which ho means
to close out nt figures nwny down.

mar31 tf

Okanoks, lemons, and npples,
nicest in mnrkct, nt E. Windheim's,
170 Fnrnhnm street. nprllt2

'Cl'MOIIIll.

Auctioneer Wilson has returned
from St. Louis.

United States Marshal Daily ar-
rived in tho city Saturday from Poru,
hisi home.

W. 0. Clcland, Assistant General
Passenger Agent of tho Pittsburg, Ft.
Wayne & Chicago, nnd Pennsylvnnia
Central railways, is in tho city.

Mrs. J. D. Walker, wife of n

member of the lnrgo shipping house
of Faulkner, Hell & Co., San Fran-
cisco, accompanied by her daughter,
went east yesterday over tho Chicago
& Northwestern railroad, bound for
Toronto.

, Among tho many arrivals at the
Wyoming aro tho following: G. I
Jones, St. Louis; John Surles, Bur-
lington; J. A. Baker, wife and daugh-
ter; J. It. Livingstone, Lincoln ; J.
D. Beaumont, Chicago ; J. A. Peter-
son, Chicago ; It. Patch, Dcs Moines ;

A. Campbell, Lincoln; S. II. At- -

wood, Lincoln ; Henry Brown, Platts-
mouth,

SPRING STYLES. Tho best as-

sortment of patterns in tho city, nt
Mrs. Palmer's, Ninth street, near
Leavenworth. Call for catalogue.

aprl4 cod3t

At Latoy's, Douglas st., corner of
12th, soda water. al2 2t

25,000 ROLLS WALL PAPER
NOW IN STOCK, AND MORE
COMING FOR THE SPRING
TRADE. ALL NEW AND
CHOICE PATTERNS, at

S. 0. ABBOTT & CO.'S,
mlOcodtf 188 Faun-ha- St.

Scandinavian laborers wanted.
Apply at the office of Wyoming Coal
Co., rciir First National Bank.

npr3eod2w

Fiity barrels of small Gcnltan
npples for sale at $2.50 per barrel.

aprl2tf Ui.AHKifc Fiikncii.

Youit auocr.ii T. O, Brunncr.
ip'JtS

LADIES' BAZAR AND CORSET
EMPORIUM. No. 50(5 Fourteenth
street, west side, botween Fnrnhnm
nud Douglas streets, will bo opened
between tho 1st and 16th of April
by Messrs. RieKolman Hros.. of New
York City, as a ladies' furnishing and
fancy goods establiscnfent. Also
will bo kept a fine Btock of mirrors,
picture frame nnd chromos.

mar27tf.

jrgaSi-.v- -

HEAVY SNOW STORM. !

Between Foitr and Five Feet
of Snow Falls at Grand Is-

land, and tho Storm
Still Continuing.

A very heavy and violent snow
storm set in nt Grand Island at a
late hour last night, and is still in
progress. From a dispatch to Mr. J.
J. Dickey, the superintendent of the
Union Pacific telegraph, wc learn that
the snow Is drifting terribly, and is
from four to five feet deep in drlftson
the track. The nir Is filled with the
flying snow, so that nothing can bo
seen nt n distnnt of fifty feet. The
telegraph wires west nro all down,
and nearly nil of them eastward, so
that telegraphic communication from
the West is cut off y. So great
is the violence of the storm, that It is
impossible, ns yet, to send out men to
repair the breaks in the wires. The
Union Pacific train which was due
here y at 10 o'clock, left Grand
Island with two engines, and if no
further Interruptions nro mot with, It
will nrrivo here this nftcrnoon about
five hours late. It is impossible to
toll how far the storm extends west of
Grand Island.

Wanted Immkdi ati:i.y Two
watchmakers, at A. B. llubornian &

Co.'s. nprllt2
Soda wati:b I soda water at Latey 'a,

comer Douglas & 12th. nl2-2- t

PUT YOUR MONEY WHERE
IT WILL DO THE MOST GOOD
BY BUYING YOUR BOOTS OF
WEUHElt, corner Douglas & 12th.

april lOeodtf

Tin: nicest BOLOGNA SAU-
SAGES in the city nt the U P. meat
market, lGth & Webster. mar28tf

llAi.L,'ri Vegetable Sicilian Hair
Rcuewer removes scurf nnd all im-

purities from the scalp. It

-.-?- . XY.XX3 X.
ll-At tlio 0.illic.lrnl. tliU

niuriilnx, by Hur. l'allier C'urtln, .Mr. Jniues
M. ltyun, nf it) nil's .IiiiicIIuii, Moiitumt, niul
Ml) Kale McC'rUlte, of Oniuha.

Special Notices.

NOTICi:. of To U-t- , l'or
Siile, lsl, Wutits, round, lloiuilliii;, Ac, 111

In' lixcriiiliii llase coliiiiiiit ouiu for TUN
CliKTrf iiit lino ; racli milii(.iuiit Insertion,
F1VIJ CI.NTS por lino, 'lliu llrit imcrlluii
icier lii lian TW'KSrV-FIVI- J (JC.Ni'a.

ITIINi: MTOlin ItOOJI TO Ki:NT, ,y Ur.
lsl l'.iriilum Mrii't. njirl Iml"

Dlt. i:i)VAItU.S liai procured como lrili
matter, urnl will utteml lo iiiecln-ann- n

all I'lri-on- s at liis olllcc, 1S1 l'ariili.un
treit. nprl Inil"

TI.()U(UIINO I.uts niul ganU-n- iiluugticil
JL by It. W. Carnpnler, Hi Douglai ftri-vt-

ojiposuu ucrzog 8 iiu nuoji nprl -"t

T'O 8KI.I. UllIIAl' Two Imuse miltnblofor
workliiKMcii, where, thuiu In no ground

rent or luxes to pay, Inipilru corner of .lones
and i;ightli Miecta. nprll-V- l

II' YOU WANT your Hardens fixed up cheap,
nnd in neat style, cull on

U. l'oNTOl'I'IDAN,
American House, Pougl.u M., cur. nth,

nprli'-l- w

WANTIM) (Ipod board lor Rciilleii'an nnd
room. Address, liuimilUlely,

IHklloxVCO, 1'. O. nprl'JIf

ITOH SAI.II Tncnty largo horses nud marci",
i:. I'utrlck, nt Iluiiiiell Klnbles, corner

Lunlgo and Sixteenth sliecls. nprl'.'II

"T7"ANTr.I A horxonud buggy (heap. A-- Y

ply lo Dr. V. IMwardu, ur. Ifilli and
Webster atii-eta- . npilKll

DAY IlOAKIiKlM WANTKD-- At aaicnpi
tol avenue. uprll-fil- 4

IJIHVATn IIOAItll for gentlemen, nt
KIglilh nud Harney Ms,

Itpul2-- U

WANTIID A good girl to do geiwral work
family ; xctond hoiisu eal of

Cozzcns Hotel, on Harney street. upr'.'lf

1710U
SAI-i- : Iti North Oniahi, a lot, good

barn, nnd carpenter shop lniiilro
in Kmplojincnt Olllcc, northeast (or. of

nnd Douglas streets, l'rleo, jl.ilOO.
apiO-l-

JOT Hill SAl.n-Cuniinl- ngs' elegant houso
liarn, four acres ground, icimiii ible,

Apply toHpaunA I'rltihett, Twelfth and 1'nrn-lui- ai

streets. npiS-- l

I710II IlKKTTno first-cla- ss duellings, ien-- ;
located. Apply to H. Wright, cor-

ner Chicago and Nineteenth streets.
npr8-lw- n

FOll ItKNT-T-ho Ilrlck Illacksniltli Shop
Fourteenth nud llanmy streets.

'1 ho best cstablllhed stand In Omaha. Apply
to O, W. Iloman. mirSVlf

Use the Peerless Wringer I

fcb23-vodJ- in

IjlOK 8AI.E At a hargiin, ncultlvatcd farm
miles from the city. Iiioulroof

A. J. M.Ml'.-O-

mnrlO-t- ( P. O.lliilldlug.

PLOUGHING AND SODDINO ilonu
A. by Dan. McMillan. 1 eavu orders lit

tlun More. iijii.VJw

"VTOUNO 51 KN wanting steady employment
I cither ill tho city or elsewhere, will du

well to call on or address
(l.T. WILLIAMS A CO,

febl2l( S13 Fourteenth it., Omaha, Neb.

FOll
SALi:.-i:ig- hly ncrcs ol land, three

rum 1 urnham street, northwest.
'1 ho whole, or In lul.s of lu aires ur '.'u acres,
to suit purchasers. Very suitable for garden-lu- g,

small fruits, etc. Prices low. Apply nt
my residence, corner Junes and Sixteenth sis.,
Omaha. . A. It. Uiiciiaiiii,

Febloawtf

IjWK FIllST-CLA- M No. 1 TU11NINH, In
; style, iindthat nt lour own price,

come to JOHN NUjSLLIN, ono block not of
.uimury iinugu. marl con II,

rilUN ACltIM OF LAND for sale i heap
JO. Ill :dmaj

nprOlf

WYMAN & EBERHART'S

t'KICICM,

Sn to s.v).

M--
M

30 Styles

and 300

Buaair.s
now in tbo

"BAZAIt."

"VARIETY RAZAJl" hell IIETTKI,
IJAI1Y CARRIAGES, nnd 20 per
cent. BELOW other dealern. Don't
bo FOOLISH, nnd buy eUcwhore.
Sent 0. 0. 1). Stnto stylo and price.
Addrem AL. 0. EUHRHART, ilan-ago- r.

P.S. Send in wholesalo
for Stationery, Toyx, nnd Fancy

Goods. niar8-3-

This column will shortly bo occu-

pied by tho advertisement of tho
NEW YORK DRY GOODS STORE,

WEINSTEIN & KOLLS,
228 FARNIIAM ST.

iL

SINGER!
BXTV YOUR

O F

Singer Manufacturing
Satisfaction Guaranteed inEvry Case

EVERY MACHINE WARRANTED !

The BEST for all PRACTICAL USE.
BETTER TEIiyCS

Than Offered by any oilier Reliablo Company.
Cotton Thread, 75o Per Doz.

500-Yar- d Spools, Six for One Dollar.
SILK THREAD,

btocb: x:rar the city,
Ai UA&lHUa I'UIUICS.

WILSON"
212 Douglas St.,

&

C. S. GOODRICH,
Manufacturer's Agent.

"

GLASS,

nwv.wfv i.' t Jirr m n t..Tuw- - .j ..-.- r li . -

THE ONLY OF

Childrens' Carriages
IXO" TECH CITY.

From two to twelve dollars saved on each
by buying from ns.

Illustrated Catamkiuis nnd Piuce Lists Furnished on Application.

C. S. GOODRICH.
NEXT TO THE GRAND CENTRAL, 209 FARNIIAM STREET.

O. IF1.

Wholesale Druggist,
X3Ld. Senior ixx

OILS, AND

OMAHA,
aiirrz-ij-r

WEBER.

WINDOW

Neb.

COMPLETE STOCK

Carriage

PAINTS,

Wva.MX9ilVh T7ilJrWnSn Wf 3

! s8 I

jVl IH HinHrVlIEBSli '

TIN PLATE, AND SHEET IRON,

Japanned Ware, Tools and Machines.
Fartlculnrnttcntlon will l.o pal.l to Onion from tho Trmlo. Morelianta convenient In llili mat-k- tlcan euvo Iwtli tlinu and monoy by ordering from us.

0RDER3 SOLICITED AND CATI3FA0ri0N GUARANTEED.
r&oio Western Agency for Nebraska nml tho Wofleru Terrllorlei for tlio

Cliarter Oak and Stewart Stoves.
KcnJ for Prlco I.lsln. Address

nmrS-dt- f OmaliA, ,INrol.
WM. 8TK1.HENH. ,, wacox

STEPHENS & WILCOX
DEALEB3 IN

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS..
Notions and Indian

ROBES FURS,
239 Farnham St., - - OMAHA.

M. J. MoKELLIGON,
Importer and Jobber or Foreign and Domestic

Wines and Liquors,
No. 142 - - - Omaha, Neb

OLD KENTDOKT WHIBKIEB A SPECIALTY'

mayl5uTAaENT H TUB BLDOKAUO WINK COMPANY. OAMFOHNIA us

TO TIIK CITIZENS OF OMAHA,

Till EMPIRE IE CO.

Aronowiri'iarl to CONTItAOT for md Oil
nil Ult)i;iW lii tliulr line.

IOB
AND

SOFT WATER.
All orders liroiuhtly tilled at tba lowest rales.N. II. Wuaro not acomljlnatlonconiiiaiir.

ii.mcui:uMOBiiAur) 'febl3tf

Omaha.

vai.v

Cooking

multotj noGBns,

Carpets, Goods,

AND

Farnham Street,

i An I O AMR piotcomo"lllo tvv oioi-nw- o
IJU( AND cm:anbi,

Cellar nud Foundation Dlgirln

AND

nitST-CI.A.S- St SOD-L- A VINH done l.y

C. W. II. IIUKN,
IV. W. ror. Kith nml G'uliruriilu ff
iimrJi-- l nt

LEHMANN&llEAIU),
House and Sign Painters
QIIAININO, GILUINO, DECOHA- -

TIV1S AN I) IIANNEH
PAINTING.

IOIIi, llrltvrrii Knrnlinm nml llarnofcW7l MtrctU.


